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Strticturc tio Cost $8,000 to Be
1 Built at Dispu-

tant'i.

1NTERESTING D. A. R. MEETING

IWalliamsoii to Bc Placed on

Trial lor Murder ot*
His "Wife.

Thc

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
103 North fcy<amorn Stroot,
Petersburg, Va., Fobruary 10.

.. school authcrttlcs of rrlftco
George county are plannlng for tnc

«*rection of a modern. up-to-dato nign
school nt Dlsputanta, at a .cost or

9* ann. Dispiitanta. which has improved
vorv rapldly wtthln thc past sovera

yoars is tlio centro of a prosperous nnd
growlng section ot country. and Its
present school facllltles ara, not ade-
riuate to the demand. Thc. bulldlng will
bo n flno one. Dlnwlddie county hns
lately built a high school ai thc court-
house, which is now belns*; occupled.
Dealntctlrc Klro li, I'rln<*c George.
A largo barn on the farm of Ruftis

BroekWell, about iwo nnd a half miles
Jrom Prince Georgo Court house near
Mt. Zlon Church, was destroyed bS-
fire. supposed to havo boen of in-
cendiary origin. about 4 o'clock thls
rhbrriln'g. Mr. Brockwell wna in the
clty at thc tlmo "ti business. and know
nothlng of liis loss untll bito In the
day ln tho barn weor stored between
?,.-,* Oand -...- baga of peanuts, which
wero consunie.l. together with impie-
ments, graln, fe-ed. etc. Tha loss wlll
be In the iieljrhborliood »f $3,000 or

moro. with hut partlal insurance to

Inlerollns: t>. V. ". Meeting.
A meeting o£ Frances Bland l.nn-

dolph Chipter. Daughters of the Amer¬
ican Revolutton. was held Monday tif-
tarnoon :.t the resldence of Mr:.-. Or. \\.
r Drcwrv.cn Flllmoro Street. at which
-much business of interest was truns-
nr-t^d. and much onthuslafim ln tho pa-
triotlc work of the chapter was shown.
.oelcgates to thc Contlnontal Congress
¦which convenes in Washlngton, D. C
ln Aprll. wero elected as follows: Mrs.
K. W. Finch, regent. wltli Mrs. II. B.
Hollifielfl ns Hlternatc: Mrs. .1. Wilkes
Madison. with Mrs. Robert Harrlson
Us. alternate. , ,

Mrs. Arthur Kyle Davis. chairman
r.f the State liistt.rical commltteo. mado
tlie report of thc work done nnd con-
templated bv tho Daughters. und tbe
following committee on local hlstory
work was "appolntcd: Mrs. "\\. I*.
Drewry, Mrs. R. B. Davis, Mrs. E. \V.
Grlgg and Mrs. George F. Bernord, Jr.
\ letter from tlie chairman of tho
^t-.tr- historical committee, addressed
to tho historical commltteo of each
Ehapter In tho State, was read, ex-

plainlng tlio work througrhout Iho
¦State. and urslng activc co-operation
ln collecting and proservlnsf whatever
of value the various chapters may bo
nble to find in reference to local his-
torv. The latter announces ns tho pur-
pos'o of the Daughters tho securlng
of a complete list and aceount of all
local cvcnts. personages. liomes and
¦places. with especlul reference to the
present status of such places of his¬
torical intertst ln Virginia, and to dls-
cover nnd secure letters, papers, dlarles,
r<-^tc-rs of Revoluttonary soldlers, und
other lnformatlon of value or Interest !
which mi'^ht be useful ln a publlcatlon 1
under tho auspices o£ the Daughters l
of the American Revolutlon o£ Vlr- i
jjinia.

'

"Of course." says thc letter, "thls
woru is altogettler voluntary. i»ut we
feel tliat thls ls an opportunlty for
the D. A. U. of Virginia to do soin.--

thlng really worth whilc and for
ivhlcli tlierc ls real need." The letter
¦was recelved with enthusinsm, and tne
T'etersburg Chapter wlll promptiy and
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A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Not only is Mother's Friend a safo and siinple remedy, hut

Ihe comfort and liealthful condition lts uso produces makes it
of inestlmahle value to every expectant mother. Mother's
Friend relieves the pain and discoinfort caused hy the strain
on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by countoraction, prevents back
ache and numbness of limhs, soothes the inflammation of tho broast glands, and
in every way aids in preserving the health aud comfort of prospective mothers.
Mother's Ft-end-£» a liniment for optcrnal massage, which hy lubricating and

expandin, tfie different musclos and memhranes, thoroughly prepares the system
for baby's coming without danger to the mother. Mother's Friend is sold at

lrug stores. Write for our free book for expectant mothers.

THE BRABFIEL® GO., ATLANTA, GA*

ountain
HAVE NOT SOLD OUT

and do not intend to sell out. Beware ot salesmen of compet-
itors who claim otherwise for their own selfish ends.

For seventy-eight years we have been making the best up-
to-date soda fountains at the lowest prices.

Write, telegraph, or telephone our «

LOCAL SELLING AGENT

Oar Handsome lllustrated Catalogue
Of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, STERLING and FINE
PLATED TABLEWARE, CUT GLASS, LEATHER
GOODS and NOVELTIES IN GOLD and SILVER, will be
mailed to you upon request. In it are manv HOLIDAY SUG-
GESTIONS.

C. Lumsden & Son, Inc,
"Jewelers to the Southern People."

731 East Main Street, Richmond. Va.

i\

____

ln uny quantlty, hlghest quality: piwmpt dr-llveryi Our prleo llst giving
complete intorm-tton. prtcus, varletref, etc, free upon reunust,

C'lover Sei-d, (irwan Seed..«
.Mlller Sred, , ,».» ,

Srerl tirnlii,
Seei i'ntatucB, <uu« Sb«U|
Oolun Set*, I5tc,. Etc

S. T. BEVERIDGE& CO.,
J3I7 ICnut C«ry Mn>-1,

iii.iuii'jii.i, Vn,

HEADNOISES
BOOK FREE

Knr pn»»llge« vvliorc trouble atnrla. . ,
lf vou have buzzing. rlnslng nolses
your head and cars, or a snapping ;
vour ears when you blow your nose, )

rtte at once for the. wonderfully help-
.1 hook on head and ear nolses aim
)w to cure them. now being ._«»._
vay ahsolutely free of charge py Its
ithor. tlie famous Deafness SpeciailSt
proula.
This book explalns Just what cunses

stresslng liend and ear nolsfls, and
iows how they are the forcrunneru 01
mt terrlble affllctlon~-DeafnesK It
olnts out the way tc. get rid ot them
nd has alreadv helped hnndreds to
ure their heads and ear uolses nbso-
itely and permariehtly, and to regain
lear. dlstlnct hearlng. From hegin-
Ing to end It'a full of medical Informa-
on of great value to all sufCerers from
ead nolses. and It's illustiated
Ith fine plctures of Ihe head and car
assngofl where the trouble comes on.
Send for this book nt .-.uce and barn
ow tu cure your head nnd ear nolses.
,'s yours. Just fo,- thc asklng. Wrlto
nn- name and address on tlie dotted
nes nnd mall the Froo Brook Coupon
UriifiicKK -ncclallst Jjrtroulc, 08 Trade

r.11.11..-, lloslon..**

Free Heaclnoiset Book Coupon.
NAME.
ADDRE-S.

illy respond to Us suggestlons.
The Trlnl of Willinmaon.

Thc January term of the Mustings
surt, which wus u very busy one,

tlie hearlng of clvll and criminal
iscs, runs up to tlio opcnlng of the
ebruary term, which beglns on
hurstiay. At thc coming term lt ls
cpected that Junins A. 'Wllllamson
ill 1... placed on trial for the murder

-.- poison of liiu young wife, Parmelia
"llliamson, on June 0 last. Tlie case
111 bn a very Intcresting one, and lt
said tliat the Commonwealth has

,inc strong evldence to Introdttce,
¦l.lcli haa not been made public. Tlo*.
eciiscd will be detended by Peck &
.cck, cf Richmond. At tho January
srm Wltliamsbp ploaded guilty to thc
idictmont for bigamy, and sentencc
herefor, which it is understood wlll
o ilvo years ln the penttentiary, is
eing held back to await the trial for
he lilgher erlmo of murder. It may
l-o be stated that Wllllamson is mi-

er Indictmcnt for forgory, and that
e ls also servlng a sentenoe for brcak-
ng out of Jall.

Mlru-rlluncoiia N'cw».
Hon. Robert Turnbull. the Domo-

ratic nomlnee for Congress in thls
listrict. has complled with the law
n rnaklng return of hls expenscs m-
urred in his campaign for the noml-
latlon. He reports the amount at
,1 :UT 96, which lncludes hls assess-
nent feo of ?ljn. The other three
.-andldates havo not as yet made re¬

port. O
Tlie Petersburg Grays yesterday re-

celved from thc United States gov-
o.nciunt slxty olive-dvab overcoat:-.
sixty shirts "of tho same. color, and
slxt'v pairs of gloves. The company
now' numbers about sixty-five members.
aud has been practlcally placed ot, a

war footlng by the government.
Mr. nud Mrs. H. Olmatead. of-\7ash-

ngtott, D. C.t nnnotinro tho mnrrlngu
-,(. tholr dnug-litor, Myrtlo Olnintiacl
.Vllrn.v, to I.nlils A. MncMt-hon. Thn
irldcarrnom is woll rrniembercd liern
i.o thn rourteoij* roproaantatlve ot ttio
A'ashinRtrni l'o-t. cinployed by tiie
riinmhr>r of Commorce tn tako eharge
>f Its iiPivepiipop work prevlous to nml
lurlng tim memorablo recoptlon to
E»resldaht Taft.
Wnrkmon nro now oii_a.cd ln ulnst-

n« tlic granlta lu tho dlverslon ohan-
-icl in Chosterflold, to glvo a frccr flovv
o thn rlver. whoso course hus been
tirn.'d ln thnt dlreotion.

Movfinenl for A-Olhcr KxlilMt.
Prcsidcnt T. F. Ileutli, of tho Chnm-

jer of Commorce, to-day uunouuccil
hc appolntment of u commltteo on
ilnns for nnothor ngrleiiltural exhlblt
o hc. held In thls clty next fall. Tho
.onimlttci! I- aa follows: James Mcl,
Ruftln, cliainiinn: Waverly Ivey. T. S.
leckwltll, llcnlcy Turncr, Gonrgo W.
larriaon, W .11- WUcOJC anrl Socrctriry

.: !_. Quarlon. Thc exhlblt held here
aat fall, at which the productlon of
Jrtly threo countles waa shown, proved
o "bo so suo-.easful na to cncourtige
'tiliiro cxhlblts of greater ma_n!tuilo.
i-'rosidcnt Heath witl call a meetlng
-.f thc wholo chamber for Friday nlght
.o hear the report of tho commlttoa.
Mrs. Aun H. Booth. mother of B. _»..

rt. W. nnd M. M. Booth. is IU nt her
-lomc, on South Sycamore tatreet. _lie
ts nlnety-slx years old.
Mrs Joseph Arnold Is critically IU

of pneumonia at her residence, on

A fonr-room cott.igc on Marshall
Street. sold nt auctlon yesterday tor.
.1 if. Gray, trustee, wns purchased uy
li. M. Woody for $-1.700._

SPI!CIAr. AOEXT FOR CKXSVS.

Spotsylvnuln Man Appointed to Semirc
Dntn «>» IndiiNlrlew.

rPpcclnl tr> Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Froarrlcksburg. Va., February IR..

Willlam r>. Richardson, of spotsylva-
nla county. near thls city, haa hcon

appointed Fperlal agent for the con-

stis hy Dlrector miraiid. and asslgned
to duty ln tfenrleo county. wlth head-

mmrtera ln Rlchmond. Tim territory
embraced In this dlstrlct includea sony
>f tho most important establlshments
ln the State. among them being the

Rlchmond branch of thc American L0-

comotive Works and Ttlchmond Cedar
Tv'orks. His dtitles aro to sccure de-

tallcd reports on manufactviies. nilncs,
quarries, ctc. and to collcct data tor
atatlstlcs on the Industrlca of thc coun¬

ty. Mr. Richardson was recomrnended
_y* Cong-resaman Willlam A. Jones.

Here and There
in the Legisl^ture
(Contlnued From Third ragc.)_

United States wilfhc passed hy this
Ijegislaturc. It was offered by Senator
Halsey carly In tho session, and yes¬
terday received the favorable report
of thc Senate Coniniitlec on Courts of

WHITTLERS MAY PARADES
ON MARBLE PAVEMENT

Honaker.Once Bad Man's Town.Jumps Into Glory,
Its'Boundary Soon Reaching Out to Take

In Timber Plants.
Honaker leapt mio mo icgisi.unc-

llmellght yesterday. lt was at a hear¬
lng before the Senate Committee on

County, Clty and Town Or_anlzatlt_i
that tho boundaries of that progressive
liamlet, ln Russcll county. oveked flery
oratory front men of the muntcipality j
and from tho tlmber corporation peo¬
ple, who vchemently protested that

they dld not wish thclr plant to be
within the corporate limits of the me-

tropolis styled "Honaker." I
Delegate .lohnson succeeded ln get¬

ting through tho House a blll to de-
llne the city limits ot Honaker. lt

simply clarifled the aneient bounds, but
the tlmber corporation, whose plant
and grounds aro includod within the
deflned boundaries, tried to have such
terrltory climinatod from the Incorpo¬
ration. It meant $5.00(1 plus to thc me-
tropnlis and $5,000 mlnus to the cor¬

poration,
Mayor Orcer, vested with all the
might, majesty and authority of Hon¬
aker, palnted a soul-stirring picture
of hls clty. and how lt had progressed
undcr municipal admlnlstratlon. He
told of the "bad old days," when
drunken horsemon used to rldo into
storcs ana houses wlthout dismount-
lng, and said that under tho clilcient
rules of tho clty these hreaches of
e'tlquette were ceaslnff. Yet ho want¬
ed plenary authority over the ground
covered by tlio tlmber barons and over

their employes. By the addition of
their terrltory, tlie town would be sclf-
sustained. and the relgn of law and
order would wax and multiply.

].:. R. Boyd, of Buchanan, portrayed

!!16I1IS (OlilEL
II 115 OF LI

Charged With Fleecing Many
Women Out of

Money.
IKpeoial to The Tlmos-Dispateli. j

Ncw Vork. February 13..An "l'\ l'\ V\. as

ho called lilniBCir, '-olonglni*; to onu of tlio
flrst famtlloa of Richmond, sah, whono blood
irom UovohiUonary nncestcra. anli, flows
through the best vohlH ln tho Old Domlnlon,
suli, an.l ibls ouiriigcoiis charge. la all a.

daianiiiilu mlstalsC, aali, aa my kln ln Itlch¬
mond, Vlrglny, aali, can tell you, a,.li." dld
not l.clp Harry S. Hrltton. aged sUty-Ilvo
yeara. sriiy-iiulroil aud mllltary of aapect,
and ot comiiiandlni," prpaoncc, well uttirud
and bojowallcdi wha auld ho cunio (rom
ni.-limoiKl, whero ho liud n-sided slnco the
..lati) war," from bolng thrown into yueeua
county i»ii ln default of st.wo baii t.y fo-
lloo Magiatrato l-'itcli, of tho Long laland
Clty Poliqe Court, ou coniplaliu of Matlilldo
l..-ro(ix, Jennle Carter and threo other youns
....il liaiKlsotnu women, whom the Bloluilond
"Co.lonel" bad cnipolye.l iu pursutnico of un

advcrthicment offorlns great IndueomeiUs
ini- a companlon »t style for*nls Invalld sis¬
tcr, wlioiu bu loe.uoil iu BOl'tnuda, .08 An-
goloa, Havuna. Palm Beach und othor
points, whero lt took l)lg money to got to
her.

Tlie coniplaiiianta eny ho took thclr money
.t tho atation to buy th.-m llral-eluBB llclc-
cta to hls slater'a dostlnatton,' aiul then
aklpped out. Tlio policu say thoy havo many
casoa uiialnst hlm tin.l other numcrous vic-
llias.

I'UYSICIAX UillMiS Sl'lT.

Clvll Aetlou (Jrowa Out ot Charges ot

Uniirot'essliiual I'mcUee.
I Special toThc'Tlmcs-lJispatcli,]

Jlaielgh, N. ''¦. fobruary IB,.«what
promlses to be ono of tho most ln-

torostlnE clvll suits Inatltuted hero ln
a groat whllo is that of Dr, A. W.
C.oodwlii agalnst Dr. A- W. Knox aiul
Hr. .loel Whttaker. jMSt started tn

Wako Superlor Court, tho plalntlt'i' an.l
both defc-ndaiils bcliiK propilnent, prnc-
tlclng physiclarfa here, with overy
niciulii.r of tho Wuku C'ounty Medical
Soclety ami nf tho Ralelgh Auadamy
of Mcdicine vltally Interested ln every
dotull of tho lltigation.

lu instltmliig lils suit. I>r. (loodwin
rclaiiui ihlrtecu luwyoi'S. among the
most prominent here. to prosecutc his

/

Free Sample
For Baby's IUs

.. .,, .11,1 must. bo done forSoniethliiK con o> n,)'for lhtl chUd
tim puny, oryln* «aWj °

___.___,, ,n
that refuacs lo eat anu »».*«»_. .,
lt. alccp. And Blncc tho bauln of nl

henlth la Ihe proper work ng of tlu-

rtlgcutlvo organs, look llrjt to tim con

dltlonof the "tomaj:!! and howols.
A chlld shouldI havo lt. > fuU (n...

freo movemonts ..i u" '
Iu .......

Thla cmptying of the bowel- ii vjry
important. ns with lt comes i clc.ni

lienrj, a llghtnoB- of »teP,_OOt . pc lt«

nnd sounri sleep. But it l« oflun ly
,

-

portuiit to know Wlmt to Bjypjtho Chlld
ln thc emorgono. of coBrtlpajiot and
indigestion. Cathartlea are too Btrortg
and _alt- anrl other purga Ives nro. not

only too strong, but the chlld rcfuecs
thom becauso of their bad taste. Have
vou avar trlod Dr, CaldweU's. Syrup
Fepaln? lt is n Unuhl tonic thal faml-
llea have been uslng for a quartar of
a ccntury. It I» mll.d, pleasant-tasting
and promptly cffectlve.It ls good for
you as well aa tho chlld. but there. Ie

nothing better to be found for «:hU-j
dreri. Thoy llke its taste.you will not,
linvn to force them tn jake lt.

Flrst of all, lf >'°u have not yet
used It Dr. Caldwell WOutd llke to

Hcnd you a sample bottle frcc of eharge.
In thla way you can try lt before bu> -

ing. Later. when convlnced of ta
merlts, you can get lt of your drugglst
at. lifty cents end onc dollnr a bottle,
just as thousands of other famllies are

doing. Thc famlly of Mr. D. AV. Spang-
ler. of Strattonvlll.-. Pa.. os well 08
that of Mr. A. F. Johnson. of Walnut
tlrove, Tenn.. started with it iff that
way, aml now writ" tliat it is their one

famlly ncrys.sity next to food itself. lf
vou are unforttui.it.' enough to hnve ;i

stckly chlld. one given to eonstipatlon
and Indigestion, you should s<_\A for a

freo samplo of thla remedy.
Dr. Caldwell personal ly will be

plcased to glve you any medical advice
vou mav desire for yoursolf or family
pcrtainlng to thc stomach, liver or

bowels, absolutely free ot eharge. bx-

plaln vour caso ln a letter, and ho will

rcply 'to vou in detall. For tho free
sample, s'lmply send your namo and
address on a postal card or otherwise.
For either request tlio doctor'a address
is Dr. W. B. Caldwell. R. 627 Caldwell
building. Montlcollo. W._

al

Justicc. South Carollna Is at present
consldorlng tho measure, and it will
bc the siibjcet for legislation for other
Ktatcs at thclr next sessions.

lncrease ot the license fecs on slde-
shows, dog and pony ahows and cir-
cuses ls proposed in a rocent blll by
Senator Elam.

w tne r»room seuga p-ivnca »...

naker had grown Into golden acres

der tho transmutlng touch of the

nber corporation. Rallroads had
me in, bringing civlllzatipn and com-j
.rclal beneflts. If the tlmber plant:
d Its terrltory were Included within
e clty tho dcnth-knell might be
unded foi* corporate lnterests and 1
c development of the country. He!
ought It was wrong ln prlnclple to
dld "marblo pnvomouts" out ot cor-

rate taxes for the benetlt of "whlt-
srs."
Samuel W. Williams. son of the At-
rney-Oeneral, represented the tlmbcr
rporatton. Ue prtucstc.l vlgoroualy
talnst the taking in of the plant Uy
e town.
Delegate Johnson closed the caso for
io Honaker folk. Ho cleurly demou-
rated their posltlon and their rlghts
tho matter. Honaker, said he, has
right to add thls terrltory to her

u-poratc limits, and such a step wlll
3 for the best lnterests of not only
onakor, but of thu tlmber corpora-
oii. It was a caso or simple justice
tlie magnlflcent munlclpallty of Hon-

Itcr, tho potential capital of the South-
est.
Senator Chase reinatncl noutral in
ie matter.
After a few minutes' dellberation the
>mmlttee handed down its decree that
[onakor should Include the tlmber
lant. And s>. Honaker wlll now itour-
ih, and her "marblo strec-t" will rival
io hoavonly, poarly payeinents beheld
i tho vislou of John ln tho Book of
levelatlon.

uit. Ile has maintalned a very ex-
Qiisivo practic. for many years hero,
nd somo months ago charges of un-

rofesslon.il practlce were preferrcd
gainst hlm before the'Wako County
ledical Society. and he was, as a

osult. suspended from membershlp six
tonths nnd then dropped from the
oil entirely. Later the Ralelgh Acad-
my uf .Mcdicine consldered slmllar
harges. and Dr, Goodwln was dropped
rom , Its memborship. The charges
ncluded playlng upon the crcdullty of
erttiln patients, treatlngr them for
ong terms, for instance. for tuber-
lUlbsis, when examlnations by Other
ihyslclans showed tlie presence of no
Hieli disease. It was alleged that
hts treatment was for pillng up fees
igainst paUents who were able t>.
itand tliem. and whore tho treatment
vould not be otherwise harmful.
It is understood tliat the case agalnst

Hr. Goodwln before tho Wako Medical
Socloty was proseeutcd prlnclpally
ihrough Dr. Joel Whltakor. and that
)efore thc Ralelgh Academy of Medl-
3ltie by Dr. Knox. It ls for this roason
hat Dr. Goodwtn's suits are now
brought agalnst those physlclans, ln-
stead of against tho two medical so-

pjqtlcs u a whole.

tilllchplt* to Suoceed Moore.
[Special toTiioTlmea-Dlsi.atch.l

Washlngton, D. C. February 15..
Unloss tlu; plaiiH of tho leaders of tho
Republican organization i" Vlrglnla
mlsourrj tho appolntment of Barnes
Gillesplc, i.t- 'faxowell, to succee.d Thos.
l.cc Mooru .^ iiistrlct at.tornev will he
sent to th- henate within tho next few
days. This is thc report to-nlght.

-.>?-......

Mveklealtiiri. Indoracn Waddlll.
ISpecial tu Tha Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Boydton, Va.. Kooruary 15.-.Tho bar
of Mocklenhurir county has recom¬
mend. d ,i.i,|;;. Edmund AVaddJll, of the
Unltoil Klutes Hlstrlt-t Court, for IJnst-
orn Vlrslnla, ti. flll the posltlon of
clrcuit iu.|gt.' f0l, ti,0 now Fourth
United staioa .liidlclal Clrcuit, com-
posed ni iha statos of Vlrglnla, Weut
Vlrglnla, Marvlanil, North nud hotuli
yurollna,

**."¦ .*- ^. .VW.VMJS CONTIUCT.
isiuuiN .,f numioli0 to uiUid Cut Qrt

Around I'eter-buriV-
.JSP'-elal i..TheTime.s-.nisputeh.liti.iiu.iK,-, vn. February 1 ».-**" r'y,-,contract for .|.,. ,ow irrudo cut off

of the Norfolk and Western, ,«roundloieratmrg was awarclod to-day to

.. .'''. .'. " '¦-burg oilt-o'tf wlll be tBii
l"""i 'n length, .lh» it ls to bo t-Veil

tiie purpose ot ellmlnallng tlio
ivy grade, whloh trains now on-
inicr'ln entcrlng nnd lcavlnp; that

TOWS WAS iTHKE.YTIiNKD.111 i-i-;..

¦n In siMiniiiiiiiia Caused Diimnjre to
Amount to Trn Thousand nollnrx.

[Speclal tn Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
shevlllc, N. Ci Fetirtmry Id_Cltljieiia ot
miiiinoa. a town ton mlles oobI ot Aahc-
C, iiinilo frantta nppcala to tho o|ty llro
mrtineiil ai 7 o'oleck lo-nigllt for usalat.
.¦, statlnp thnt u llro, then In progrcas,
ntnn.'d lo destro'y tlio town.

tte llro itnpni tmcnt oocurod it speclal from
Houtlicru llnllway, und ono wnnon wlth

ingntslicrs went to Blll moro matlon to
;o tlio traln, but waa atopuod by ft mca-
.<, tliat tbc fl.ro was uuuur control.
ho rtro started In tlio dwelllng owned
A. N, Alexander und occUplod hy llev.
1'. Wlnii. und bui'ntd thls und the O. N.
rxanrler Iioubu, occupled by J. 0. Clifford.
o wlncl »'U rtr.iiiK nnrl Wllson's store.
U. Uarrison'B home, tlic Tilwlilto dwell-

f, E, W. ilurrison's houao nnd tlio depot
iglu ou nro, but wero exllnsulslicd by
ru worlt.
"bo nro Btortcd from an oil stove. Tho
iperty Ioes la about 110,000.

INBOHSE BTRODE M_l«

tion Taken by l.jncUburg AlctUodlat
Allnistcra. i

[.poclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
.ynchburc, Va., February !.">..Tho Metho-
it Mlnlstera' Conferenco of lli.i clty, at a

llcrt sosslon held thls morning nt Cente-
ry Muthoillat Cliurch, Rev. A. K. Lonib-
l. tho secretary, was lnatructed to send
egraniB to Stato Senator HaHey advlctntf
n thnt the mlnlstera proliat agalnst nis
ipennary blll, nnd another teo,uestln_- twm
oupport tho SlroUe tnabllng act.

rho secretary was also instrueiod to writu
turs to Captaln T, IX Jcnnlnps roriueBtln_

to oupport tho strode cnablitig uct an.I
mo hls voico agalnst tho Rlaon dlvorcu

I.

DANVILLE FIRM FAILS.

C. Enrlglifa Sons, Tullnra aud Hahcrdaab-
er», Tiie Deed of Aaalgnment.
[Speclal to The Times-Olspatch.]

Danvllle. Va., February 15..Tho llrm of J.
Enrlght'a Sons. composed ot John D. Kn-

,'bt und O. B. Enrlght, tallors and babcr-
shcrs, aud ono of tha u.-.-i coneeru- iu
c city, filed a docd of a«slgnnient to-day
tha elcrk's offlco of tho Corporation

>urt. Tho aseota end tho liabilities of tho
mcern ure not Ilstcrl in tho deed of aa-
,nm»nt. Attorney A. C. Edmunds la
imcd aa trustoo ln tho deed.
All of lho credltors uro oul-of-town con-
nis, prlnclpally in Baltimoro und Phtla-
ilphla, wltu tho cxcoption ot il,«:v duo ono

tli« local banks.

COSITANT 1V.VNT3 FB.VNCHISE.

roposcs to Itull.l Tunnel I'nder ElUabeth
Rlver.

(Special to Tho Tlracs-Dlspateh-]
Xorfolk. Va.. February 13..Tho Board ot
Idcrmon to-nlght received and rcfcrred to
ic public Improvomont eommlttee a petl-
lon of tho Lynnhaven Tcrrolnal Company
jr the prlvllege of Norfolk tonnlnal to a
roposcd lunno! to be put under tho Ellza-
eth Rlver to I'inner's Bolnt. thua giving
phyalcal entrance of tho rallroads on that

Ido of thc rivor to Norfolk propar. Tho
roposltlon is regarded ua a big onc, und is
ndorstood to bc a movcruenl oa foot of an
-.dependunt COtnpany for general termlriHls
f all lho rnllroarts cntcrlny Norfolk. Th,-
ompa_ly ls chartered by thc Stata Corpora-
lon Commlsslon. Tho petltlon was slKnM
y J. Edward Cole, eccrctary of tho com-
any.

Income Tnx Amendment Fnvored.
Columhia, S. C., February 15..By a

.ote of 100 to 3 the Houso ot Repre-

.ensatlves of tho South Carollna Leg-
slature to-night passed the resolu-
loti providlng for an amendment to
ho Federal Conatltutlon permlttlng
Congress to lay nn Income tax, witlioitt
ipportlonnicnt among- the States, ac-
tordlng to populatlon. The resolutlpn
ylll come up In ihe Senate to-mor-
-ow.

Dropped Dend lu Xear-Ilcer Saloon.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J
Durham. N, C, February 13..Zcb

5mlth, a man about thlrty-flvo ycara
ot age, a pipe fitter. at work on the
West Durham Cotton Mills, dropped
lead ln J. F. Belvin'a near-beer stand
late last nlght. Ho had heart trouble.
His rcmains wcrc shlppad to-day to
^llor City, hls home, where he has n
mother Uying,

Farmers Recelve Threatenlng i.eiters.
[Special to Th*- Times-l>ia|iatcl,.]

Danvllle, Va., February 13..A lnrg« nurn-
vr nf farmers. reslding in the nelghborhood
>f Ilinggold and Kcntuck, havo durlns tln
i,ast several days received notleeB Ihrcaten-
Inc vlolenco ln caso they ref.isu to pool
their tobacco wltli tho Faini.rs' Asaoclu-
tion. So far efTorts to tracu ihe authorahli
3f the threatanliiK iioticc-s haye falled.

Become -lembers of Norfolk Board.
[Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.I

Norfulk, \u., Fobruary 13..Tho Jioard ol
Aldcrmen lu-iiiK'ht ;..¦ i^l li. .\. johnalon
son of of Robert Johnstoni and C. B. Wh!t<
membcra of that body to un vacanclas caus¬
ed hy recent reilgnations. There was no o|.-
poBlllun to either man

CKARTERS GRANTED
Charters were Issued yesterday by

the State Corporation Coinmission at
followa;

Lewis Hotel Company. Incorporated
Alexandria, Va. Iiieorpotators, II. A
Lewls, presldent: C. M. Lewls, vlce-
presldent: A. A. Johnston, secrc-tarv.
all of Washington, D. C. Capifa!
stock: Maximum. $300,000. Objects anc
purposes: Operate a hotel.

Long's Frclght Transfer Company
Incorporated, Lynctiburg-, Va. W. W
Lynn, presldent; J. II. Long, vlce-
presldent; "W. E. Long:. secretary.al
of l.yiicliburjo'. \a. Capital stock: Max¬
imum, $15,000.; inlnlnmiii. $3,200. Ob¬
jects aud purposes: Frelffht drayagi
buslness.

C; lv. Golrlsinitli, Incorporated, Nor
foiit. Va. S. Iseman, presldent; C. I
Coldsmlth, vice-presldent! C- L. Gold
smith. secretary and treasurer.all o
Norfolk, Va. Capital stock: Jlaxtmum
$10,000; mliiitnuiii, ?P.000. Objects am
purposes: Trtink manutacturing.

ItEl'ORT ON SOLDIERS' HOME.

During- Vcar 1(11 IndlKent (.'onfederal.
VeleraiiM Were Eiirolled.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Ralelgh. N. C, February in.*.Tlia

lci Indlgent Confederate veterans v.'er
eni'Ollcd during thc. past year, and tha
thero have been an average of twenty
seven veterans constantly ln the hos
pltal hullrllng, woro features of th
annual report of thc North Carolln
Sqlctlers' Home, presented to tlic dlrec
tors in annual sosslon hero to-day Tli
report was stibmitted l.y Major B. I
Dlxon. State Audltor, who is chairma
of tlio board. and who devotes much at
tcnllon to tne detalis of tho niauagc

ADVANCE 0F SCIENCE
The No table .Vehleveiueul of a llnlll

more Sp.. lullxt.
Baltlmore, Md,.Dr. W. L. Hermloi

one of tlio best known physicians itho South, and a spociallst of notc ithn treatment of rhtuimatlsm., hn. at
ranged with tlic Road Drug anrt Cheu
jcal Co. tlic largest flrni of ils kinln Maryland, to offor to fhe publlKonorally tjjp medicine used by nim s
sucoe'ssfully for years in all forms c
l'lieuinattsm.

Thls la Dr, Hcrndon's own pr08cr.ltt on, o.xai'lly as prcacribed by liim I
tliousftiida of cases, and wlilch Is
ppsltlve and peinianont eure for over
rlirnmuitl,; condltion, acuto or chronl

lu, mcdlciiio ls calhul "tiypscy's Cill't
nnd |a u strictly (icleiitiiie remed:
t-uinpoundctl tifter Dr. lleiuaona ow
forniuh,, und sold nt ?l a bottle. wlt
nn abaoiute guaiantco to cttro nn
case oi! ilieuiiiiitisin oi' rcl'und tl
money paid. .

Thn Tragle. Drug Co., SI7 Kust Bron
Htroot, lias Ju.it, reculvod a supniy
"Dypsey'.s lilt'l," and tnvltes all rllOl
inatles to lake udvanDaKo of tlia nrei
0111 opportunl, y to Hfi'iiro n bottio
UiU really nmrtolgua remedy,

The E. B. Taylor
Main Street Store
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The E. B. Taylor Co. have a repu-
tation for offering only the best that
can be had in the various lines of
Cutlery and Plate Ware.

Specials in Rogers' Plated Ware
Teaspoons, fancy and plain patterns.10c each
Tablespoons, fancy and plain patterns.19c each
Solid Handle Knivcs, plain.19c each
Solid Handle Forks, plain.19c each
Hollow Handle Forks, plain...19c each
Rogers' Horseshoe Brand Knives and

Forks.V.. -S2.98 per set

Special in Steel Blade Knives and Forks
Celluloid Handle Knives and Forks.24c each

Special in Butcher and Kitchen Knives
Steel Paring Knives. 4c each
Steel Paring Knives, hardwood handle. 9c each
Steel Butcher Knives, 6-inch blade.21c each

Specials in Bread Knives
3-piccc Set. Bread, Cake and Fruit Knives, 10c per set
Christy Wood Handle Bread Knife.19c each

Special in Carving Set
3-piecc Carving Set, in lined box; a good

article.$2.25 per set

Specials in Toilet Sets

J 12-piecc Tinted Set, with gold; large size
1 pieces.$4.98 per set

10-piece Tintecl Set, at a low pricc.$2.85 per set

OCXXDO

The E. B. Taylor Co.,
Main Street Store li
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ment ot tha instltutlon. Thc report n

showed thirty-two odtpltted during the '¦

year and thirty-four dlcd. The dlrec-I..,
torH have had the home connecied wltli e

Clty water during: the year at a cost n

of f 2,500. Tho cost ot maintalning the i.

old soldiers per caplta tor the year was

511-1 The homo recelvea an approprl-
tion of $20,000 annualiy from the State.

HEI.D 1'Oil COUNTEKFEITING.

Vlrsrlnlan Douuil Over to Federal Court
for Trlnl.

[Special to The Tlmcs-IJispatch.]
Wlnston- Salem, N. C Fobruary 13.

.Prelton Dlckens, of Htllsvlllc. Va..
wlio was arrested here last week. on 'I

the charge of paaslng t"5*'0 pountorfolt
s-'O gold pleces on ettUons, was to-

day sent up to tho Federal court. and
in default of ball ls ln Jall. Two

friends came hero to-day and inter-
ceded. but the XInlted States comrriis-
.sloner refused to roleaso Dlciccns, the

ovldcnco agalnst hlm belng so eon-

vlncing.
_

Nielawure peltvereil <o Gi.yeruwent.
Norfolk. Va., February U.Tho bat-

tloshlo Delaware, the flrst of tho Amer¬
ican typo of DroadnoughtH to bc com-

pleted was formally* delivered to hc

governinent upoa her arrlval at the

Xorfolk Navy Yard at 2 F, M. to-day

from tho yards of her bullders. the

Newport Nows Shlpbulldlng and Dry
Dock Company. Following mlno« i

,¦ 'teratlons, to bo made to tho ship heie,
n tho pelawaro wlll be placed ln commls.

alon at thls yard ln tho early sprlng.

"* Cnlled to CUmuut Church.
Speolal lo The Tlmes-ntsnsitch.l

Fmlerieksburg. Va.. February lu.-

Rev 11. H. Uarbour. I>. D.. rector ol

¦J'rlnity Eplacopal Church, ln thls clty.
has been tendered a call to Grace
Eplscopal Church, In Walkor s Farlsh,
nl Cismont. in Albepiarlo county. near

CharlotteavlUe, The charge la an im¬

portant ono, and Dr. Barbor has tho

call under eonaidoratlon.

'rt TO Clelirnie Wn»Uln_l4>n'» lllrthilnr
, rSnoelaltoTheTlmc-H-nispatoh.l,
n AVllltamsburg.. Va.. february lo.~
.¦ Yorktown will approprlutfly celebruto

Washl'igton's blrthday on l<obrunry M,
,.n eluborato program havlnff been ar-

'* ranged for tlie occasion. Tho orators
11 wlll bo Cdngressmah Uayd. of Wium-

£ Ington. und Dr. G. \V. Damo. of HaN
5 iiinoro. Tho exercisea will he hold iu
il Um courthouse, beglnnlng nt 12 o clocit,

V, nitUVn INTO SWOl.I.EXstuisam.

v .lohii Itoa*. ln Tiylni* to Cioaa Creek,
io IIiim Xurru'w Kneupa Fvuui V>r«*.viilng.

Soeclal lo Tho TlmeH-nispalch.
d Wadeaboro, N. C. Fobruary la,.
it John Hoss, who is fl son of A. S. lloss,
i- ol* BurnsvUlf. lowiishlu. nurrowly es«
*- cupi.cl bolng drowuod in CriUb's Creek
af Frlcluy'ulb'ht.. Tho creek was swollen

from tho ralns VrlC%y, and Mr. Itoss,

n rcallztng tho ,dan«er, drove int,.
10 streuni and was washed out of hla
tggy. Ho landed on a foot log a

lort distance down tlio stream, and
-caped wlthout any oth.-r Ijljur.v, than
thorough wettlng. Tiio mule aml

uggv was washed down the stream
hundred yards or more, and were

nind no:;t morning not far from tho
anka of the creek. Nolther had suf-
r-rcd any injury.

Storc nml CoutentM Uuraed.
[Speclal lo Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

HcoltabilfK. Va., February 15..Tho
rocory store of John Moorefield, on

ic Dryburs Road, about threo miles
rom here, was burned last nlsht
'here was no Insurance on building
r contents. Tlio loss is about $1,0(10.
'ho flre is sttpposed to have been ths
,-orlc of an iiieftiiUiary.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

__^____________^Em^s^aaui
Your Liver
is Clogged up
Thnfs Why You'ro Tired.Ou
Sorta.Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S UTTI4
L1VOI PILLS
will put you right
ia a Icw d-ys-

o.

"CartefS
"tTTLS
IVER
PIU5.

They do
their duty

Cuie
Conttipa.
tion, BU-
ioataeti. lndigeatwn, and Sick Headache,

SMALL PIU, SMAU. DOSE, SMALL PHICE
lanuine muat bear slgnaturo.

Each Cap-
aule boara(M|DY)tlic naiiicttj-'.
Btwqre (\feountrt:f< its 3
au. nnvooiHT.s


